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Recent evidence suggests that the speech motor system may play a signiﬁcant role
in speech perception. Repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) applied to a
speech region of premotor cortex impaired syllable identiﬁcation, while stimulation of
motor areas for different articulators selectively facilitated identiﬁcation of phonemes rely-
ing on those articulators. However, in these experiments performance was not corrected
for response bias. It is not currently known how response bias modulates activity in these
networks.The present functional magnetic resonance imaging experiment was designed
to produce speciﬁc, measureable changes in response bias in a speech perception task.
Minimal consonant-vowel stimulus pairs were presented between volume acquisitions for
same-different discrimination. Speech stimuli were embedded in Gaussian noise at the
psychophysically determined threshold level. We manipulated bias by changing the ratio
of same-to-different trials: 1:3, 1:2, 1:1, 2:1, 3:1. Ratios were blocked by run and subjects
were cued to the upcoming ratio at the beginning of each run.The stimuli were physically
identical across runs. Response bias (criterion, C) was measured in individual subjects for
each ratio condition. Group mean bias varied in the expected direction. We predicted that
activation in frontal but not temporal brain regions would co-vary with bias. Group-level
regression of bias scores on percent signal change revealed a fronto-parietal network of
motor and sensory-motor brain regions that were sensitive to changes in response bias.
We identiﬁed several pre- and post-central clusters in the left hemisphere that overlap well
withTMS targets from the aforementioned studies. Importantly, activity in these regions
covaried with response bias even while the perceptual targets remained constant. Thus,
previous results suggesting that speech motor cortex participates directly in the perceptual
analysis of speech should be called into question.
Keywords: signal detection, response bias, speech perception, fMRI
INTRODUCTION
Recentresearchandtheoreticaldiscussionconcerningspeechper-
ception have focused considerably on the language production
system and its role in perceiving speech sounds. More speciﬁcally,
ithasbeensuggested–invaryingformsandwithclaimsofvariable
strength – that the cortical speech motor system supports speech
perception directly (Rizzolatti and Craighero, 2004; Galantucci
et al., 2006; Hasson et al., 2007; Pulvermüller and Fadiga, 2010).
Classic support for this position comes from studies involving
patients with large frontal brain lesions (i.e., Broca’s aphasics),
whichdemonstratethatthesepatientsareimpairedonsyllabledis-
crimination tasks (Miceli et al., 1980; Blumstein, 1995), including
worse performance when discriminating place of articulation ver-
sus voicing (Baker et al.,1981),and perhaps mildly impaired (and
signiﬁcantly slowed) in auditory word comprehension (Moineau
et al.,2005). Indeed,more recent evidence demonstrates unequiv-
ocally that the cortical motor system is active during speech per-
ception (Fadiga et al., 2002; Hickok et al., 2003; Watkins et al.,
2003; Wilson et al., 2004; Skipper et al., 2005; Pulvermüller et al.,
2006). Perhaps the strongest evidence for motor system involve-
mentcomesfromrecenttranscranialmagneticstimulation(TMS)
studies. For example,one study demonstrated that repetitive TMS
applied to a speech region of premotor cortex impaired sylla-
ble identiﬁcation but not color discrimination (Meister et al.,
2007), while another found that TMS of primary motor areas
for different vocal tract articulators selectively facilitated iden-
tiﬁcation of phonemes relying on those articulators (D’Ausilio
et al., 2009). Additional TMS studies demonstrated that disrup-
tive TMS applied to motor/premotor cortex signiﬁcantly altered
performance in discrimination of synthesized syllables (Möttö-
nen and Watkins, 2009) and phoneme discrimination (Sato et al.,
2009).
Despite the evidence listed above, neuropsychological data
seemtodispelthenotionthatthespeechmotorsystemiscritically
involvedinspeechperception(Hickok,2009;Venezia and Hickok,
2009). In short, Broca’s aphasics generally have preserved word-
levelcomprehension(Damasio,1992;Goodglass,1993;Goodglass
et al., 2001; Hillis, 2007), as do patients with bilateral lesions to
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motor speech regions (Levine and Mohr, 1979; Weller, 1993).
Further, two recent studies of patients with radiologically con-
ﬁrmed lesions to motor speech areas including Broca’s region and
surrounds, failed to replicate earlier ﬁndings that Broca’s apha-
sics have substantial speech discrimination deﬁcits (Hickok et al.,
2011; Rogalsky et al., 2011). Additionally, children that fail to
develop motor speech ability (as a result of congenital or acquired
anarthria)areabletodevelopnormalreceptivespeech(Lenneberg,
1962; Bishop et al., 1990; Christen et al., 2000). Lastly, anesthesia
of the entire left hemisphere, producing complete speech arrest
(mutism), leaves speech sound perception proportionately intact
(Hickok et al., 2008).
Nonetheless,itremainstoexplainwhyacutedisruptionand/or
facilitationofspeechmotorcortexviaTMSsigniﬁcantlyaltersper-
formance on speech perception tasks. The following observations
are relevant. First, the aforementioned TMS studies either uti-
lized degraded or unusual (synthesized) speech stimuli (Meister
et al., 2007; D’Ausilio et al., 2009; Möttönen and Watkins, 2009),
or failed to produce an effect unless the phonological processing
loadwasunusuallyhigh(Satoetal.,2009).Severalstudiesindicate
that speech motor areas of the inferior frontal cortex are more
active with increasing degradation of the speech signal (Davis and
Johnsrude, 2003; Binder et al., 2004; Zekveld et al., 2006). Addi-
tionally, Broca’s aphasics showed poor auditory comprehension
when stimuli were low-pass ﬁltered and temporally compressed
(Moineau et al., 2005). Indeed, syllable identiﬁcation (as in Meis-
ter et al., 2007; D’Ausilio et al., 2009) was not impaired nor were
reactiontimesfacilitatedinTMSstudiesusingclearspeechstimuli
(Sato et al.,2009; D’Ausilio et al., 2011).
Second, the effects of applying TMS to speech motor cortex
are often small (Meister et al., 2007) and/or conﬁned to reaction
time measures (D’Ausilio et al., 2009; Sato et al., 2009). A recent
functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) study utilizing a
two-alternative forced choice syllable identiﬁcation task at vary-
ingsignal-to-noiseratios(SNR)demonstratedthathemodynamic
activity correlated with identiﬁcation performance (percent cor-
rect)insuperiortemporalcortexanddecisionload(reactiontime)
ininferiorfrontalcortex(Binderetal.,2004).Additionally,Broca’s
aphasics exhibit increased reaction times on an auditory word
comprehension task relative to older controls and patients with
right hemisphere damage (Moineau et al., 2005). Together these
ﬁndingssuggestthatspeechmotorbrainregionsmaybepreferen-
tially involved in decision-level components of speech perception
tasks.
An important component of decision-level processes in stan-
dard syllable- or single-word-level speech perception assessments
is response bias – i.e., when changes in a participant’s decision
criterion lead to a more liberal or conservative strategy that biases
theparticipanttowardaparticularresponse[seediscussionof sig-
nal detection theory (SDT) below]. Response bias is not properly
accountedforinstandardmeasuresofperformanceonspeechper-
ception tasks (percent correct, reaction time, error rates) such as
thosereportedinthestudiesabovethatappeartoimplicatespeech
motor cortex in speech perception ability (Meister et al., 2007;
D’Ausilio et al., 2009). For example, a recent study in which dis-
ruptiveTMSwasappliedtothelipregionofmotorcortexreported
that cross-category discrimination of synthesized syllables was
impaired for lip-tongue place of articulation continua (/ba/-/da/,
/pa/-/ta/) but not for voice onset time or non-lip place of articula-
tioncontinua(/ga/-/ka/and/da/-/ga/,respectively;Möttönenand
Watkins, 2009). However, the performance measure in this study
wassimplythechangeinproportionof“different”responsesinthe
same-different discrimination task after application of TMS. This
effect could simply be due to changes in response bias induced
by application of TMS to speech motor cortex (there is no rea-
son to believe that an effect on response bias, like an effect
on accuracy, should not be articulator-speciﬁc). Indeed, another
recent study demonstrated that use-induced motor suppression
of the tongue resulted in a larger response bias toward the lip-
related phoneme in a syllable identiﬁcation task with lip- and
tongue-related phonemes (/pa/ and /ta/, respectively; Sato et al.,
2011). The opposite effect held for use-induced suppression of
the lips. Importantly, suppression had no effect on identiﬁcation
performance (d ) in any condition, it only modulated response
bias.
Classic lesion data suggesting a speech perception deﬁcit in
Broca’s aphasics may also be contaminated by response bias. A
study by Miceli et al. (1980) demonstrated that patients with
a phonemic output disorder (POD+; ﬂuent and non-ﬂuent
aphasics) were impaired on a same-different syllable discrimi-
nation task versus patients without disordered phonemic output
(POD−). However, both groups made more false identities than
false differences, and POD+ patients were more likely to make a
false identity than POD− patients (see Miceli et al., 1980; their
Table1),indicatingthepresenceof aresponsebiastoward“same.”
Similarly, a single-word, minimal pair discrimination study con-
ducted by Baker et al. (1981) showed that Broca’s aphasics were
more impaired at discriminating place of articulation than voic-
ing,but this effect was driven by a higher error rate for“different”
trials. In other words, Broca’s aphasics were again more likely to
make a false identity. An informal analysis of the data (inferred
from the error rates in same and different trials relative to the
overall number of trials) indicates that overall performance on
the discrimination task was quite good in Broca’s aphasics when
response bias is accounted for (d  =3.78; Hickok et al., 2011).
In light of this information, we set out to determine whether
changes in response bias modulate functional activity in speech
motor cortex. Thus, the present fMRI experiment was designed
to produce speciﬁc, measureable changes in response bias in
a speech perception task using degraded speech stimuli. Min-
imal consonant-vowel stimulus pairs were presented between
volume acquisitions for same-different discrimination. Speech
stimuli were embedded in Gaussian noise at the threshold SNR
as determined via 2-down, 1-up staircase. We manipulated bias
by changing the ratio of same-to-different trials: 1:3, 1:2, 1:1,
2:1, 3:1. Ratios were blocked by run and subjects were cued to
the upcoming ratio at the beginning of each run. In order to
measure response bias, we modeled the data using a modiﬁed
version of SDT. Brieﬂy, SDT attempts to disentangle a partici-
pant’s decision criterion from true perceptual sensitivity (which
should remain constant under unchanging stimulus conditions,
regardless of shifts in criterion). In the classic case of a “yes-no”
detection experiment, the participant is tasked with identifying
a signal in the presence of noise (e.g., a tone in noise, a brief
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ﬂash of light, or a tumor on an X-ray). Two conditional, Gauss-
ian probability distributions – one for noise trials and another
for signal+noise trials – are used to model the likelihood of
observing a particular level of internal (sensory) response on a
given trial. The normalized distance between the means of the
two distributions, known as d , is taken to be the measure of per-
ceptual sensitivity (i.e., ability to detect the signal), where this
distance is an intrinsic (ﬁxed) property of the sensory system.
However, the participant must set a response criterion–ac e r tain
position on the internal response continuum – for which trials
that exceed the criterion response are classiﬁed as “signal.” The
position of the criterion is referred to as c, and can change in
response to a number of factors, both internal and/or external to
the observer. The values for d  and c can be estimated from the
proportion of response types. We have extended this analysis to
our same-different design. In brief (see Materials and Methods
below for an extended discussion), we have modeled the deci-
sion space as six separate conditional Gaussian distributions that
represent each of the six possible stimulus pairs presented on a
same-different trial. The internal response continuum is a sin-
gle perceptual statistic (standard normal units) that represents
the stimulus pair, where negative values are more likely to be a
“same” pair (e.g., ba-ba) and positive values are more likely to be
a “different” pair (e.g., ba-da). The listener sets a single criterion
value on the internal response continuum, where trials that pro-
duce a response above the criterion yield a “different” response,
while responses below the criterion yield a “same” response (see
Figure 2A).
Based on the properties of our design – in particular, the
maintenance of a constant SNR and otherwise identical stim-
ulus conditions across runs – we assumed that the distances
between the means (analogous to d ) of the six stimulus dis-
tributions were ﬁxed across bias ratio conditions. The criterion
value, here called C, was allowed to vary across conditions.
To be explicit, d  would not be expected to change because
the sensory properties of the stimuli remained constant across
conditions, while C would be expected to change because the
same-different ratio was manipulated directly in each condition.
We expected changes in response bias to correlate with changes
in the blood-oxygen level dependent (BOLD) signal in motor
(i.e., frontal) brain regions, but not sensory (i.e., temporal) brain
regions. This is precisely what we observed – response bias, C,
varied signiﬁcantly across conditions and a group-level regres-
sion of overall bias on percent signal change (PSC) revealed a
network of motor brain regions that correlated with response
bias. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to
demonstrate a direct relationship between response bias and
functional brain activity in a speech perception task. The signif-
icance of this relationship is discussed below along with details
of the particular network of brain areas that correlated with
response bias.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Eighteen (9 female) right-handed, native-English speakers
between 18 and 32years of age participated in the study. All vol-
unteers had normal or corrected-to-normal vision, no known
history of neurological disease, and no other contraindications
for MRI. Informed consent was obtained from each participant in
accordance with UCI Institutional Review Board guidelines.
STIMULI AND PROCEDURE
Participants were presented with same-different discrimination
trials involving comparison of 250ms-duration consonant-vowel
syllables (/ba/, /da/, or /ga/) embedded in a broadband Gauss-
ian noise masker (independently sampled) of equal duration.
Auditory stimuli were recorded in an anechoic chamber (Indus-
trial Acoustics Company, Inc.). During recording, a male, native-
English speaker produced approximately 20 samples of each sylla-
ble using natural timing and intonation, pausing brieﬂy between
each sample over the course of a single continuous session. A set
of four tokens was chosen for each syllable based on informal
evaluation of loudness, clarity, and quality of the audio record-
ing (see Figure 1A for a representative member from each speech
sound category). Syllables were digitally recorded at a sampling
rateof44.1kHzandnormalizedtoequalroot-mean-squareampli-
tude.TheaverageA-weightedlevelof thesyllableswas66.3dBSPL
(SD=0.5dB SPL). Since natural speech was used, several tokens
(i.e., separate recordings) of each syllable were selected so that
no artifact of the recording process could be used to distinguish
between speech sound categories. This also increased the difﬁ-
cultyof thetasksuchthatdiscriminationreliedonsubjects’ability
to distinguish between speech sound categories rather than iden-
tify purely acoustic differences in the stimuli (i.e., both within-
and between-category tokens differed acoustically). Throughout
the experiment, the level of the noise masker was held constant
at approximately 62dB(A). All sounds were presented over MR-
compatible, insert-style headphones (Sensimetrics model S14)
powered by a 15-W-per-channel stereo ampliﬁer (Dayton model
DTA-1). This style of headphone utilizes a disposable “earbud”
insert that serves as both an earplug and sound delivery appara-
tus, allowing sounds to be presented directly to participants’ ear
canals.Duringscanning,asecondaryprotectiveearcover(ProEars
Ultra26)wasplacedovertheearbudsforadditionalattenuationof
scanner noise. Stimulus delivery and timing were controlled using
Cogent software1 implemented in Matlab R12 (Mathworks, Inc.,
USA) running on a dual-core IBM Thinkpad laptop.
Trials followed a two-interval same-different discrimination
procedure. Two response keys were operated by the index ﬁn-
ger of the left hand. Trials consisted of presentation of one of the
syllables, followed by a 300-ms interstimulus interval, then pre-
sentation of a second syllable. Participants pressed key 1 if the
two syllables were from the same category (e.g., /ba/-/ba/) and
key 2 if the syllables were from different categories (e.g., /ba/-
/da/). During the period between responses, participants rested
their index ﬁnger at a neutral center-point spaced equidistantly
from each response key. Participants were instructed to respond
asquicklyandaccuratelyaspossible.Eachparticipanttookpartin
a behavioral practice session in a quiet room outside the scanner.
During this practice session, participants were asked to perform
24 practice trials, followed by 72 trials in a “2-down, 1-up” stair-
case procedure that tracks the participant’s 71% threshold (Levitt,
1http://www.vislab.ucl.ac.uk/cogent 2000.php
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FIGURE1|( A )Representative tokens from each of the three syllable
categories used in the discrimination task.The top row contains the raw
waveforms for each token with amplitude (y-axis) plotted against time
(x-axis).The bottom row contains the associated spectrograms for each token
with frequency in Hz (y-axis) plotted against time (x-axis), where darker
sections indicate greater sound energy. During the experiment, auditory
syllable stimuli were presented in broadband Gaussian noise at a constant
level of 62dB SPL. Syllable amplitude was held constant at the
psychophysically determined threshold level (mean SNR=−13.1dB). (B)The
basic trial and block structure of the fMRI experiment. Each block consisted of
two same-different discrimination trials with 250ms auditory syllable
presentations separated by a 300-ms ISI. Subjects had 1800ms to respond.
Trials occurred in the silent period between 1630ms volume acquisitions, with
a 400ms silent period at the beginning of each block of two trials.
1971). During the staircase procedure, syllable amplitude was
varied with 4dB step size. Participants then performed a sec-
ond block of 72 trials following the same staircase procedure
with a 2-dB step size. Threshold level was determined by elimi-
nating the ﬁrst four reversals and averaging the amplitude of the
remainingreversals(fourminimum).Oncethethresholdlevelwas
determined participants performed additional blocks of 72 tri-
als at threshold until behavioral performance stabilized between
65 and 75% correct. Many subjects continued to improve over
several runs, therefore the experimenter was instructed to make
1–2dB adjustments to the syllable level in between runs in order
to keep performance in the target range. All trials prior to scan-
ningwerepresentedback-to-backwitha500-msintertrialinterval
and a constant same-different ratio of 1:1. Practice trials were
self-paced (i.e., the next trial did not begin until a response was
entered).
During the scan session, participants were placed inside the
MRI scanner and, following initial survey scans, the scanner was
setto“standby”inordertominimizethepresenceofexternalnoise
due to cooling fans and pumps in the scan room. Participants
were then required to repeat the staircase procedure described
above. It was necessary to set threshold performance inside the
scanner because the level of ambient noise in the scan room
could not be kept equivalent to our behavioral testing room. The
thresholdleveldeterminedinsidethescannerwasusedthroughout
the remainder of the experiment (mean=48.9dB, SD=5.8dB;
mean SNR=−13.1dB). After a short rest following threshold
determination, the MRI scanner was set to “start” for fMRI data
collection.Volumes were acquired using a traditional sparse scan-
ning sequence with a volume acquisition time of 1630ms and an
interscan interval of 5600ms. Blocks of two trials, each with a
1.8s response period,occurred in the silent period between single
volume acquisitions (Figure 1B). Rest blocks (no task) were
included at random at a rate of one in every six blocks. Each
scanning run contained a total of 36 task blocks (72 trials) and
six rest blocks. Subjects performed a total of 10 runs (720 tri-
als). In order to manipulate response bias, subjects were cued to
a particular ratio of same-different trials – 1:3, 1:2, 1:1, 2:1, or
3:1 – at the beginning of each run. Each ratio appeared twice
per subject and the order of ratios was randomized across sub-
jects. Crucially,during the practice,adaptive (pre-scan) and fMRI
portions of the experiment, each run of 72 trials was designed
so that the four tokens for each syllable (/ba/, /da/, /ga/) were
presented 12 times. For example, in the 1:1 ratio condition (all
pre-scan runs were of this type) there were 36 “same” trials (12
ba-ba, 12 da-da, 12 ga-ga) and 36 “different” trials (6 ba-da,
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FIGURE2|D a t ai ne a c hpanel are from a representative subject. (A)
Schematic of the decision space including six conditional Gaussian
distributions (one for each stimulus pair) representing the likelihood of
observing a given sensory response, and ﬁve criterion values (one for each
bias ratio condition), where C0.333, C0.5, ...., C3, fall left to right on the
graph.The x-axis is the value of a difference-strength statistic representing
the perceptual difference between two substimuli in a pair.The y-axis is
the probability of observing a given value of the difference-strength
statistic. For a given bias ratio condition, values of the difference-strength
statistic that fall above (right of) the criterion line yield a “different”
response, while values that fall below (left of) the criterion yield a “same”
response.The positions of the six stimulus pair distributions remain ﬁxed
across conditions. Note that the magenta (da-da) and teal (da-ga/ga-da)
distributions fall roughly on top of one another, as do the criteria for the 1:3
and 1:2 bias ratio conditions. (B) Model estimates (over all q =proportion
of different trials, k =stimulus pair) for Cq (criterion, left) and μk (distance,
right) plotted as line graphs with the Bayesian 95% credible intervals
plotted as error bars.These values reﬂect the ﬁve criterion lines and the
means of the six stimulus pair distributions plotted in (A) above,
respectively.
6 ba-ga, 6 da-ba, 6 da-ga, 6 ga-ba, 6 ga-da). So, there were
48 presentations of /ba/, 48 presentations of /da/, and 48 pre-
sentations of /ga/, where each group of 48 was divided evenly
between each of the four tokens available for that speech sound.
The order of trial type (same or different), speech sound iden-
tity of the stimulus pair (e.g., ba-ba, ba-da, da-ga, etc.), and
token identity were drawn pseudorandomly to ﬁt the run struc-
ture. Thus, exactly the same tokens were presented in each run,
but the pairings were modiﬁed to change the same-different
ratios.
SCANNING PARAMETERS
MR images were obtained in a Philips Achieva 3T (Philips
Medical Systems, Andover, MA, USA) ﬁtted with an 8-channel
SENSE receiver/head coil, at the Research Imaging Center facil-
ity at the University of California, Irvine. We collected a
total of 430 echo planar imaging (EPI) volumes over 10 runs
using single pulse Gradient Echo EPI [matrix=76×76, repeti-
tion time (TR)=7.23s, acquisition time (TA)=1630ms, echo
time (TE)=25ms, size=2.875mm×2.875mm×3.5mm, ﬂip
angle=90]. Thirty axial slices provided whole brain coverage.
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Slices were acquired sequentially with a 0.5-mm gap. After the
functional scans, a T1-weighted structural image was acquired
(140 axial slices; slice thickness=1mm; ﬁeld of view=240mm;
matrix 240×240; repetition time=11ms, echo time=3.55ms;
ﬂip angle=18˚; SENSE factor reduction 1.5×1.5).
DATA ANALYSIS – BEHAVIOR
We assume the participant extracts from the stimulus pair pre-
sented on a given trial a statistic (a random variable) that
reﬂects the strength of the difference between the two sub-
stimuli in the pair. We further assume that the distribution of
this difference-strength statistic is invariant with respect to the
order of substimuli in a pair2. Thus, for example, the difference-
strength statistic characterizing a ba-da pair is assumed to be
identically distributed to the statistic characterizing a da-ba
pair. Under these assumptions, there are six classes of stim-
uli, Sk, k =1, 2, ..., 6, three in which the two substimuli are
drawn from the same category and three in which the two sub-
stimuli are drawn from different categories. We assume that
the difference-strength statistic the participant extracts from a
given presentation of Sk, k =1, 2, ..., 6, is a normally distrib-
uted random variable Xk with standard deviation 1 and mean
μk. In a bias condition with proportion q of “different” tri-
als, we assume the participant judges stimulus Sk to be “dif-
ferent” just if Xk >Cq,w h e r eCq is the criterion adopted by
the participant in the given bias condition. Under this model,
the probability of a correct response in the bias condition
with proportion q of “different” responses given a stimulus
Sk is
Pk,q =
⎧
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎨
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎩
Φ(Cq − μk) if Sk comprises substimuli from the
same category
Φ(μk − Cq) if Sk comprises substimuli from
different categories
(1)
where Φ is the standard normal cumulative distribution func-
tion.
This model has 11 parameters: μk, k =1, 2, ...,6 ,a n dCq, for
q ranging across the ﬁve ratios (1:3, 1:2, 1:1, 2:1, or 3:1) of same-
to-different trials. However, the model is underconstrained if all
11 parameters are free to vary as can be seen by considering Eq.
1. Note,in particular,that for any real number α,the probabilities
Pk,q remain the same if we substitute Cq +α for each of the Cq’s
and μk +α for each of the μk’s. For current purposes it is conve-
nienttoinsurethatthemodelparametersareuniquelydetermined
byimposingtheadditionalconstraintthattheμk’ ssumto0.Thus,
the model actually has only 10 degrees of freedom.
2This assumption may not be valid. An alternative is that the order of presentation
should be reﬂected in the sign of the difference-strength statistic. To ensure that the
brain-bias relationship in motor-related regions was not dependent on our model
assumptions, we reran the analysis using an alternative model which assumed that
the difference-strength extracted from a given stimulus pair is the absolute value
of a normal random variable. We found that the same motor-related regions were
strongly correlated with bias calculated using the alternative model.
For any values μk, k =1, 2, ..., 6 and C1, C2, ..., C5 (with the
μk’s constrained to sum to 0),the log likelihood function is
L(μ1,...,μ6,C1,...,C5) =
6  
k=1
5  
q=1
 
Hk,q log
 
Pk,q
 
+Mk,q log
 
1 − Pk,q
  
Where Pk,q is given by Eq. 1, Hk,q (Mk,q) is the number of
correct (incorrect) responses given to stimulus Sk in the bias con-
dition with proportion q of “different” trials. Data from trials
for which no response was recorded were excluded from analysis
(mean proportion dropped=0.01, max=0.057).
In short, the values μk can be thought of as six “perceptual
distances” (analogous to d ) that characterize the sensory repre-
sentationof thestimuluspairs,wherethemodelestimatesof these
distances are assumed to be constant across bias conditions. The
model is constrained such that the mean of the values μk is set
to zero. The values Cq are the ﬁve criterion values – one for each
bias condition – and serve as a measure of response bias where
negative values indicate a bias to respond“different,”positive val-
ues indicate a bias to respond“same,”and larger values indicate a
stronger bias (standard normal units). See Figure 2A for a visual
representation of the parameter space based on a representative
subject’s actual data.
To estimate the parameter values,we used a Bayesian modeling
procedure to ﬁt the data for each participant. This ﬁtting proce-
dure employs a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) algorithm
that yields a sample of size 100,000 from the posterior density
characterizingthejointdistributionof themodelparameters.The
prior density for each parameter was taken to be uniform on the
interval (−10,10). Model parameters were estimated from an ini-
tial run of 100,000 with starting values of μk =0 and Cq =0o v e r
allvaluesof k andq,wheretheﬁrst20,000sampleswerediscarded
as burn-in and the remaining 80,000 were utilized for posterior
estimation.A second run of 100,000 was then executed with start-
ing values of μk and Cq equal to the mean parameter estimates
from the initial run. Final parameter estimates and 95% credible
intervals were derived from all 100,000 samples of the second run.
A given parameter was estimated by the mean sample value for
that parameter, and the 95% credible intervals were estimated by
taking the 0.025 and 0.975 quantiles of the sample for that para-
meter.DatafromarepresentativesubjectareplottedinFigure2B:
ﬁve criterion values and six distance values are displayed as line
graphs with the 95% credible interval as error bars.
Since we were only interested in parameter differences induced
by our same-different ratio manipulation, only the vector of
estimated criterion values, C=(C0.333, C0.5, C1, C2, C3)w e r e
entered into second-level analyses. The mean 95% credible inter-
val across Cq, q =0.333, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, was calculated for each
subject as a means to determine the precision of the model ﬁt.
Three subjects with a mean 95% credible interval greater than
1 (and negligible variation in the Cq’ s )w e r ee x c l u d e df r o mf u r -
ther analysis. Individual subject parameter estimates for C were
then entered in a multivariate analysis of variance (mANOVA)
to test for differences in the group means across bias ratio
conditions.
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DATA ANALYSIS – MRI
Study-speciﬁc template construction and normalization of
functional images
Group-levellocalizationof functioninfMRI,includingidentiﬁca-
tionof task-relatedchangesinactivation,canbehighlydependent
on accurate normalization to a group template. Surface-based
(Desai et al., 2005; Argall et al., 2006) and non-linear (Klein
et al., 2009, 2010) warping techniques have recently been uti-
lized to improve normalization by accounting for individual
anatomical variability. Here,we used a diffeomorphic registration
method implemented within the Advanced Normalization Tools
software (ANTS; Avants and Gee, 2004; Avants et al., 2008). Sym-
metric diffeomorphic registration (SyN) uses diffeomorphisms
(differentiable and invertible maps with a differentiable inverse)
to capture both large deformations and small shape changes.
We constructed a study-speciﬁc group template using a diffeo-
morphic shape and intensity averaging technique and a cross-
correlation similarity metric (Avants et al., 2007, 2010). The
resulting template was then normalized using SyN to the MNI-
space ICBM template3 (ICBM 2009a Non-linear Symmetric).
A low-resolution (2mm×2mm×2mm) version of the study-
speciﬁc template was constructed for alignment of the functional
images. Functional images for each individual subject were ﬁrst
motion-corrected, slice timing corrected and aligned to the indi-
vidual subject anatomy in native space using AFNI software4.
Following this step, the series of diffeomorphic and afﬁne trans-
formations mapping each individual subject’s anatomy to the
MNI-space, study-speciﬁc template was applied to the aligned
functional images, using the low-resolution template as a refer-
ence image. The resulting functional images were resampled to
2mm×2mm×2mm voxels and registered to the study-speciﬁc
group template in MNI-space.
fMRI analysis
Preprocessingof thedatawasperformedusingAFNIsoftware.For
each run, motion correction, slice timing correction, and coreg-
istration of the EPI images to the high resolution anatomical
were performed in a single interpolation step. Normalization of
the functional images to the group template was performed as
described above. Images were then high pass ﬁltered at 0.008Hz
and spatially smoothed with an isotropic 6-mm full-width half-
maximum (FWHM) Gaussian kernel. Each run was then mean
scaled in the temporal domain. The global mean signal was calcu-
lated at each time point and entered as a regressor of no interest
in the individual subject analysis along with motion parameter
estimates.
AGeneralizedLeastSquaresRegressionanalysiswasperformed
in individual subjects in AFNI (3dREMLﬁt). To create the regres-
sors of interest, a stimulus-timing vector was created for each
bias ratio condition by modeling each sparse image timepoint
as “on” or “off” for that condition. The resulting regression
coefﬁcients for each bias ratio represented the mean PSC from
rest. A linear contrast representing the average activation (versus
3http://www.bic.mni.mcgill.ca/ServicesAtlases/ICBM152NLin2009
4http://afni.nimh.nih.gov/afni
rest) across all bias ratio conditions was also calculated for each
subject.
Group analysis
First,amaskof“active”voxelswascreatedbyenteringtheindivid-
ual subject contrast coefﬁcients for average activation across bias
ratioconditions(relativetorest)inaMixed-EffectsMeta-Analysis
(AFNI3dMEMA)atthegroup-level.Thisprocedureissimilartoa
standard group-level t-test but also takes into account the level of
intra-subject variation by accepting t-scores from each individual
subjectanalysis.Avoxel-wisethresholdwasappliedusingthefalse
discovery rate (FDR) procedure at q <0.05. Voxels surviving this
analysisdemonstratedameanlevelofactivitythatwassigniﬁcantly
greater than baseline across all bias conditions and all subjects at
the chosen threshold. All further analyses were restricted to this
set of voxels.
To evaluate whether voxels were sensitive to changes in behav-
iorallymeasuredresponsebias,weperformedanorthogonallinear
regression with absolute value of the bias score as the predictor
variableandPSCasthedependentvariable(orthogonalregression
accounts for measurement error in both the predictor and depen-
dent variables). We chose to use the absolute value of our bias
measure because the sign of Cq reﬂects the direction of response
bias (toward “same” or “different”), and we wanted to assess the
effect of overall bias magnitude on PSC, without respect to direc-
tion.Assuch,wewillsubsequentlyrefertothevectorof biasvalues
entered in the group fMRI analysis as |C|=(|C0.333|, |C0.5|, |C1|,
|C2|, |C3|). Individual subject vectors |C| and PSC=(PSC0.333,
PSC0.5,PSC1,PSC2,PSC3) were concatenated across subjects and
entered in the group regression. To account for between-subject
variability in |C| and PSC, measures in each individual subject
vector were converted to z-scores prior to regression. Thus, the
ratio of error variances in the orthogonal regression was assumed
to be 1, such that the equation for the slope of the regression line
(y =mx +b) took the form
m =
⎛
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where Ui =xi −mean(x) and Vi =yi −mean(y). A one-out jack-
knife procedure was used to estimate the standard error of the
slopeestimator.Jackknifet-statisticswereconstructedintheform
t =
N ∗ m − (N − 1) ∗¯ m
(N − 1) ∗
 
ˆ σ
 √
N
 
where m is the slope estimator, ¯ m is the mean of the jackknife
distributionof slopeestimators,and ˆ σ isthestandarddeviationof
the jackknife distribution of slope estimators. Hypothesis testing
was performed against values from a Student’s t distribution with
N−2 degrees of freedom.
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In sum, our group analysis consisted of orthogonal linear
regression of 75 bias scores on their corresponding 75 PSC mea-
sures (ﬁve bias ratio conditions, 15 subjects; three subjects were
excluded on the basis of our criterion on the maximum allowable
mean 95% Bayesian credible interval for C). Voxels were deemed
to be signiﬁcant at an FDR-corrected threshold of q <0.01 with a
minimum cluster size of 20 voxels.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL RESULTS
During the fMRI session, subjects performed a total of 144 same-
different discrimination trials in each of ﬁve bias ratio conditions:
1:3, 1:2, 1:1, 2:1, 3:1. Consonant-vowel pairs were presented in a
backgroundofGaussiannoiseataconstantSNRbasedonabehav-
iorally determined threshold performance (see Materials and
Methods). Subjects were expected to make use of same-different
ratio information to bias their response patterns – e.g., in the 1:3
ratio condition,subjects would be expected to respond“different”
more often on uncertain trials,and in the 3:1 ratio condition sub-
jects would be expected to respond “same” more often. As such,
our behavioral measure of response bias, C, was expected to vary
signiﬁcantly across bias ratio conditions.The results bear out this
expectation: group mean C varied signiﬁcantly (Λ=0.170, F(4,
11)=13.461,p <0.001)andintheexpecteddirection(largerneg-
ativevaluesforratioconditionswithagreaternumberof different
trials and larger positive values for ratio conditions with a greater
numberofsametrials;seeFigure3A).Thisresultconﬁrmsthatour
treatment succeeded in manipulating response bias while hold-
ing the physical stimuli constant across conditions. Proportion
correct did not vary signiﬁcantly across conditions [Λ=0.470,
F(4,11)=3.105, p =0.061; see Figure 3B]. For completeness, we
also calculated a summary d  measure for each condition by tabu-
lating the overall hit rate and false alarm rate across all trial types
and entering these values in the standard signal detection formula
for same-different designs (Independent Observation model; see
Macmillan and Creelman,2005).As expected,group mean d  val-
ues did not vary signiﬁcantly across conditions [Λ=0.757, F(4,
14)=1.125,p =0.384].
fMRI RESULTS
Overall activation to speech discrimination versus rest was mea-
sured on the basis of a linear contrast modeling mean activation
across bias ratio conditions (see Materials and Methods). The
group result for this contrast (Figure 4) reveals a typical perisyl-
vian language network including activation in bilateral auditory
cortex, anterior and posterior superior temporal gyrus (STG),
posterior superior temporal sulcus (STS), and planum tempo-
rale. Activation was also observed in speech motor brain regions
including left inferior frontal gyrus (IFG) and insula, bilateral
motor/premotor cortex and bilateral supplementary motor area
(SMA).Otheractiveareasincludebilateralparietallobe(including
somatosensory cortex), thalamus and basal ganglia, cerebellum,
prefrontal cortex, and visual cortex. All activations are reported
at FDR-corrected p <0.05. Subsequent analyses were restricted to
suprathreshold voxels in this task versus rest analysis.
In order to isolate active voxels for which activity was mod-
ulated signiﬁcantly by changes in response bias, we carried out a
FIGURE3|( A )Group behavioral results for our bias measure, C.The data
are plotted as a line graph where the x-axis is the same-different ratio and
the y-axis is the group mean value of C. Error bars reﬂect ± one standard
error of the mean.The zero criterion value (no bias) is plotted as a dotted
line in red. Clearly, C varies signiﬁcantly in the expected direction (negative
values indicate bias toward responding “different” and positive values
indicate bias toward responding “same”). Also, the mean criterion value in
the 1:1 bias ratio condition is closest to zero (and contains zero within
±1SE), as expected. (B) Group behavioral results for proportion correct
(PC). Although PC varied slightly across conditions, this variability is likely
accounted for by shifts in bias, which affect PC but not bias-corrected
measures like d
 .
group-levelregressionof |C|againstmeasuredPSC.Eachmeasure
w a sc o n v e r t e dt oaz-score prior to regression in order to account
for between-subject variability in |C| and PSC. In other words,
we wanted to identify voxels for which changes in response bias
(regardless of direction) were associated with changes in PSC in
individual subjects. We hypothesized that voxels in speech motor
brain regions would be most strongly modulated by changes in
response bias. Indeed, signiﬁcant voxels were almost exclusively
restricted to motor and/or fronto-parietal sensory-motor brain
regions. Clusters signiﬁcantly modulated by response bias were
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identiﬁed in left ventral pre-central gyrus bordering on IFG,
a more dorsal aspect of the left ventral pre-central gyrus, left
insula, bilateral SMA, left ventral post-central gyrus extending
into frontosylvian cortex, right superior parietal lobule, left infe-
rior parietal lobule,and bilateral superior frontal cortex including
middlefrontalgyrus,superiorfrontalgyrus,anddorsalpre-central
gyrus (see Table 1 for MNI coordinates). One additional clus-
ter was identiﬁed in right peri-calcarine visual cortex. Each of
theseclustersdemonstratedastrongnegativerelationshipbetween
|C| and PSC (i.e., signal was generally stronger when participants
exhibited less response bias; see Figure5). The signiﬁcance of this
relationship is discussed at length below but, brieﬂy, we believe
that signal increases were produced by more effortful processing
Table 1 | MNI coordinates of the center of mass in activated cluster
(thresholded FDR q <0.01, minimum 20 voxels, group analysis).
Number
of voxels
Hemi-
sphere
xyz
CORRELATEDWITH BIAS (|C|)
Superior frontal gyrus 434 Left −30 −16 0
Supplementary motor area 287 Bilateral −12 5 6
Ventral post-central gyrus 255 Left −62 −10 14
Superior parietal
lobule/post-central gyrus
125 Right 51 −31 59
Superior frontal gyrus 95 Right 34 −46 5
Inferior parietal lobule 48 Left −48 −43 51
Peri-calcarine cortex 47 Right 28 −65 6
Insula 37 Left −35 22 9
Ventral pre-central gyrus 37 Left −58 7 18
Dorsal pre-central gyrus 26 Left −62 −14 0
Insula 24 Left −42 16 2
Inferior parietal lobule 23 Left −59 −30 54
when, (1) probabilistic information was not available to subjects
(in the 1:1 condition), or (2) subjects chose to ignore available
probabilistic information (low measured response bias in the
1:3, 1:2, 2:1, or 3:1 conditions), leading to increased recruitment
of the sensory-motor network elaborated previously. Indeed, no
clusterswerefoundtodemonstrateapositiverelationshipbetween
responsebiasandPSC,andactivityintemporallobestructureswas
not correlated with response bias.
DISCUSSION
Performance on a speech sound discrimination task involves at
least two processes, perceptual analysis and response selection.
In the present experiment we effectively held perceptual analy-
sis (SNR) constant while biasing response selection (probability
of same versus different trials). Our behavioral ﬁndings con-
ﬁrmed that this manipulation was successful, as our measure of
bias, C, changed signiﬁcantly across conditions as expected. This
allowed us a means for identifying the brain regions involved
in the response selection component of the task. When the dis-
crimination task was compared against baseline (rest) we found a
broad area of activation including superior temporal,frontal,and
parietal regions bilaterally, implicating auditory as well as motor
and sensory-motor regions in the performance of the task. How-
ever,whenwetestedforactivationthatwascorrelatedwithchanges
in response bias, only the motor and sensory-motor areas were
found to be signiﬁcantly modulated; no temporal lobe regions
were identiﬁed. This ﬁnding is consistent with a model in which
auditory-related regions in the temporal lobe are performing per-
ceptualanalysisofspeech,whilethemotor-relatedregionssupport
(some aspect of) the response selection component of the task.
A similar dissociation has been observed in monkeys per-
forming vibrotactile frequency discrimination (VTF). In a VTF
experiment,monkeys must compare the frequency of vibration of
two tactile stimuli,f1 and f2,separated by a time gap. The monkey
must decide whether the frequency of vibration was greater for
FIGURE4|G r o u p( n =15) t-map for the contrast corresponding to mean activation in the syllable discrimination task (versus rest) across all ﬁve bias
ratio conditions.The statistical image was thresholded at FDR-corrected q <0.05.The set of voxels identiﬁed in this contrast were used as a mask for all
subsequent analyses.
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FIGURE5|G r o u pr esults (z-maps, where FDR q values are
converted to z-scores) for the orthogonal regression of response
bias (|C|) on BOLD percent signal change (PSC). Each region
pictured was signiﬁcant at FDR-corrected q <0.01 with a minimum
cluster size of 20 voxels. Next to each signiﬁcant cluster is a scatter
plot of normalized bias score (x-axis) against normalized PSC (averaged
across all voxels in the region). Each plot contains ﬁve data points from
each of the 15 subjects (blue) corresponding to the ﬁve same-different
ratio conditions in the syllable discrimination experiment.The
orthogonal least squares ﬁt is plotted in red.There is a strong negative
relationship between response bias and PSC in every region of this
fronto-parietal network.
f1 or f2, communicating its answer by pressing a button with the
non-stimulated hand. Single-unit recordings taken from neurons
in primary somatosensory cortex (S1) indicate that, for many
S1 neurons, the average ﬁring rate increases monotonically with
increasingstimulusfrequency(Hernándezetal.,2000).Ithasbeen
argued that this rate code serves as sensory evidence for the dis-
criminationdecision(Romoetal.,1998,2000;Salinasetal.,2000).
However, S1 ﬁring rates do not dissociate on the basis of trial
type – that is,there is no difference in the mean ﬁring rate (across
frequencies) during the comparison (f2) period for trials of type
f1>f2versusf2>f1,soS1responsesstrictlyreﬂectf1frequencyin
the ﬁrst interval and f2 frequency in the second interval, not their
relation(cf.,GoldandShadlen,2007).However,neuronsinseveral
areasexhibitactivitypatternsthatdoreﬂectacomparisonbetween
f1 and f2. In particular,neurons in the ventral and medial premo-
torcorticespersistinﬁringduringthedelayperiodbetweenf1and
f2,anddiscriminatetrialtypeonthebasisof meanﬁringratedur-
ing the comparison period (Romoetal.,2004). Thisindicatesthat
these neurons are likely participating in maintenance and com-
parison of sensory representations (Hernández et al.,2002; Romo
et al.,2004).
Inthecaseof oursyllablediscriminationparadigm,itisunclear
exactly what aspect(s) of response selection is (are) being per-
formed by the motor and sensory-motor brain regions identiﬁed
in our fronto-parietal network. Beyond perceptual analysis of the
stimuli, a discrimination task involves short-term maintenance
of the pair of stimuli and some evaluation and decision process.
Given that our bias measure was negatively correlated with BOLD
signal in the fronto-parietal network, i.e., that activation was
higher with less bias, the following account is suggested. Bias can
simplifyaresponsedecisionbyprovidingaviableresponseoption
intheabsenceofstrongevidencefromaperceptualanalysis.Inour
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case, knowledge of the same versus different trial ratio provides a
probabilistically determined response option in the case of uncer-
tainty. So when subjects were in doubt based on the perceptual
analysis, a simple decision, go with the most likely response, was
available and if used would tend to decrease activation in a neural
network involved in response selection.
Although our experiment cannot determine which aspects of
the response selection process are driving activation in the fronto-
parietal network, the location of some of the activations suggest
some likely possibilities. For example, the involvement of lower-
level motor speech areas such as ventral and dorsal premotor
cortex, regions previously implicated in phonological working
memory (Hickok et al., 2003; Buchsbaum et al., 2005a,b, 2011),
suggest that these regions support response selection via short-
term maintenance of phonological information. One possibility,
therefore,is that in the absence of either decisive perceptual infor-
mation or a strong decision bias, subjects will work harder to
come to a decision and as part of this effort will maintain short-
term activation of the stimuli in working memory for a longer
period of time resulting in more activation in regions supporting
articulatory rehearsal.
An alternative view of the role of the motor system is that it is
particularlyinvolvedinspeechperceptionduringdegradedlisten-
ing conditions,such as in the current experiment in which stimuli
werepresentedinnoiseandnearpsychophysicalthreshold(Binder
et al., 2004; Callan et al., 2004; Zekveld et al., 2006; Shahin et al.,
2009; D’Ausilio et al., 2011). This view is not inconsistent with
the present ﬁndings, at least broadly. For example, the motor sys-
tem may assist in perception via its role in phonological working
memory. In this case, the explanation of our ﬁndings proposed
above would hold equally well as this“alternative.”However,most
motor-oriented theorists promote a more powerful role for the
motor system in speech perception, holding that it contributes
substantively to the perceptual analysis. Some of these authors
have argued for a strong version of the motor theory of speech
perception by which motor representations themselves must be
activated in order for perception to occur (Gallese et al., 1996;
Fadiga and Craighero, 2006). Others hold a more moderate view
in which the motor system is able to modulate sensory analysis
of speech, for example, via predictive coding (Callan et al., 2004;
Wilson and Iacoboni, 2006; Skipper et al., 2007; Bever and Poep-
pel, 2010). The present data do not provide strong support for
either of these possibilities because if the motor system were con-
tributing to perceptual analysis, then modulating motor activity,
aswesuccessfullyachievedinourstudywouldhavebeenexpected
to result in a modulation of perceptual discrimination, which it
did not.
The above argument, that modulation of the motor system
did not result in a corresponding modulation of perceptual dis-
crimination and therefore the motor system is not contributing to
perception, is dependent on whether we modulated the relevant
components of the motor system. To assess this, we examined the
relation between our biased-induced modulation and two promi-
nent previous TMS studies that have targeted the motor speech
systemandfoundmodulatoryeffectson(potentiallybiased)mea-
sures of performance. Figure 6 shows that the regions that are
correlated with our measure of bias overlap those regions that
were stimulated in previous TMS studies of motor involvement
in speech perception. This suggests that we were successfully able
to modulate activity in these same regions and yet still failed to
observe an effect on perceptual discrimination.
What might explain the discrepancy between our ﬁnding, that
the motor speech system is modulated by manipulations of bias
(and not perceptual discrimination), and TMS ﬁndings, which
FIGURE 6 | Left hemisphere activations that were sensitive to changes in
response bias are plotted in blue (current study). MNI coordinates used to
target rTMS in Meister et al. (2007; listed in theirTable 1) are plotted as 2mm
radius spheres in yellow. Motor ROIs from Pulvermüller et al. (2006) are
plotted in red as 3mm radius spheres around the MNI peak activation foci
(8mm radius ROIs were used in the original study). Depth is represented
faithfully – activations nearest to the displayed cortical surface are increasingly
bold in color, while activations farthest from the displayed surface are
increasingly transparent.Targets in Meister et al. were peak activations from
an fMRI localizer experiment involving perception of auditory speech.
Disruptive stimulation of these targets resulted in a slight decrement in
syllable identiﬁcation performance.The motor ROIs from Pulvermüller et al.
were identiﬁed on the basis of activation to lip and tongue movements in a
motor localizer experiment.The motor somatotopy established therein is also
shown (lip foci are circled in orange and tongue foci are circled in green).The
two posterior foci (one in the lip region and one in the tongue region) were
chosen to targetTMS stimulation in D’Ausilio et al. (2009), which
demonstrated that excitatory stimulation to lip and tongue motor cortex
selectively facilitated identiﬁcation of phonemes relying on those
articulators.
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show that stimulation of portions of the motor speech system
affect measures of speech perception? Given that none of the
previous TMS studies used an unbiased dependent measure, it
is a strong possibility that what is being affected by TMS to
motor speech areas is not speech perception ability but response
bias. An alternative possibility is consistent with our proposed
interpretation of what is driving the bias correlation in our exper-
iment, namely that motor speech regions support speech percep-
tion tasks only indirectly via articulatory rehearsal. This could
explain Meister et al.’s (2007) result that stimulation to premotor
cortex caused a decline in performance on the assumption that
active maintenance of the stimulus provides some beneﬁt to per-
formance. It could also explain the somatotopic-speciﬁcity result
of D’Ausilioetal.(2009)ontheassumptionthatstimulatinglipor
tongue areas biased the contents of phonological working mem-
ory. Further TMS studies using unbiased measures will be needed
to sort out these possibilities.
To review, we speciﬁcally modulated response bias in a same-
different syllable discrimination task by cueing participants to the
same-different ratio, which was varied over ﬁve values (1:3, 1:2,
1:1, 2:1, 3:1). We used the measure C from our modiﬁed signal
detection analysis to evaluate performance, where this measure
is taken to represent behavioral response bias. Our experimental
manipulation was successful in that response bias varied sig-
niﬁcantly across conditions while the physical stimuli remained
constant,andwedemonstratedthatoverallmagnitudeofresponse
bias (|C|) correlated signiﬁcantly with BOLD PSC in a fronto-
parietal network of motor and sensory-motor brain regions. We
had predicted that we would observe a signiﬁcant relationship
between response bias and BOLD activity in frontal but not tem-
poral brain structures. Indeed, 8 of 12 clusters demonstrating a
signiﬁcant relationship between bias and PSC were entirely con-
ﬁned to frontal cortex or contained voxels in frontal cortex. None
of the clusters contained voxels in temporal cortex. In each region
therewasastrongnegativerelationshipbetweenresponsebiasand
BOLD activation level, which we argued was due to our sensory-
motor network participating in response selection components of
the syllable discrimination task. In particular, we argued that the
load on response selection was reduced when a probabilistically
determined response option was available,resulting in lower acti-
vation levels. We also demonstrated that several of our clusters in
the vicinity of the left premotor cortex overlap quite well with
premotor foci previously implicated in modulation of speech
perception ability. However, our results undermine claims that
speech perception is supported directly by premotor cortex since
our manipulation of response bias successfully modulated activ-
ity in these regions without modulating speech discrimination
performance.
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